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I am pleased to present the 2013 – 2014 Annual Report of the 
Tulsa Health Department (THD). This report reflects the work 
THD has done throughout the year to improve the health of our 
diverse communities, to mobilize and strengthen community 
partnerships, to achieve collective impact and to ensure that we 
as a public health agency are continuously working to improve 
the quality of the services we deliver.

This year proved to be a monumental year for the THD, as 
many milestones were reached, all in an effort to improve the 
health of Tulsa County residents. After 18 months of research, 
THD’s Pathways to Health initiative released the Community 
Health Improvement Plan (CHIP) in July 2013. Staff worked 
collaboratively with community partners throughout the 
assessment process to survey over 2,500 residents of Tulsa to 
find out what health issues mattered most to them, and then to 
establish the measureable goals and objectives for six priority 
areas identified by community residents – poor diet and inactivity, 
obesity, alcohol and drug abuse, chronic disease, access to 
healthcare, and tobacco use. With the release of the CHIP came the 
opportunity to engage community leaders in a public discussion 
about how they can promote a healthier Tulsa. THD, in partnership 
with Morton Comprehensive Health Services, sponsored a candid, 
moderated discussion on health improvement with current Mayor 
Dewey Bartlett and former Mayor Kathy Taylor to demonstrate 
how important it is that the local government considers how 
policies and ordinances will impact the health of its residents.

In August, we were pleased to receive the announcement that 
we were one of only 20 health departments in the country that 
had achieved national public health department accreditation 
status through the Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB). 
To receive accreditation, a health department must undergo 
a rigorous, multi-faceted, peer-reviewed assessment process 
to ensure it meets or exceeds a set of quality standards and 
measures. Our seal of accreditation assures Tulsa County 
residents that our agency delivers best practices and puts 
the community first. I am thankful to have a department of 
outstanding employees with a supportive Board and community 
partners who helped make this possible.
 

In the spring of 2013, as the Affordable Care Act (ACA) 
was rolling out and the open enrollment period was quickly 
approaching, THD gathered with area stakeholders to have a 
discussion about the potential impact the ACA may have on 
the Tulsa community. The result of that first discussion was 
“Marketplace Monday,” an enrollment and education event held 
at four locations simultaneously, with the goal to increase health 
coverage in Tulsa County.

On March 24, nearly 700 individuals from northeastern 
Oklahoma attended and received personal, one-on-one assistance 
to determine subsidy eligibility and completed enrollment 
in the Marketplace. By the end of the event, 169 individuals 
and families were enrolled in healthcare plans.This organized 
effort was unique in Oklahoma and the stakeholders worked 
in a collective manner with a common agenda to successfully 
reach the uninsured during open enrollment. Partnerships in our 
community are creating a collective impact on health and we 
will continue with this momentum to engage with all community 
partners and residents in future efforts.

We remain committed to our vision: a community of empowered 
citizens making healthy choices that carry forward for future 
generation and we focus on that vision every day by upholding 
our core values: health equity, collaboration, community 
empowerment and respect, healthy people, healthy environment, 
and service excellence. We continue to seek and establish 
alliances and partnerships to keep pace with the needs of a 
growing county. I am proud to lead an organization with a 
national reputation for excellence and a track record of serving all 
residents of Tulsa County, especially those most in need. People 
can expect to receive our absolute best, every day.

Bruce Dart, Ph.D.
Executive Director

Tulsa Health Department
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The Tulsa Health Department was created in 1950. The Board of Health consists of nine members. Four 
are appointed by the Mayor of the City of Tulsa and five are appointed by the Tulsa County 
Commissioners. Members are appointed to six year terms.
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Mission
To sustain an equitable system that prevents disease, promotes healthy living, and ensures preparedness. 

Vis ion
A community of empowered citizens making healthy choices that carry forward for future generations.

Core Values
Health equity, collaboration, community empowerment and respect, healthy people, healthy environment, 
service excellence.
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Wel lness
Working For Balance (Internal Employee Wellness)
THD supports a Wellness Program (Working for Balance) in 
recognition of the relationship between health and increased 
productivity, improved morale, and reduced absenteeism. 
The mission of the program is accomplished by: 

• supporting and providing opportunities for all 
employees to make lifestyle choices that enhance 
individual quality of life & overall health; 

• promoting an organizational environment that enhances 
emotional and mental well-being; 

• advancing health through activities and educational 
programs designed to motivate employees to move 
towards optimal health; and 

• creating and fostering a work culture in which individual 
and organizational wellness are highly valued.

The Tulsa Health Department Working for Balance 
program is the internal employee wellness program that is 
offered for employees on a volunteer basis. This program 
is currently in existence and has offered success to many of 
the employees who are involved. The enhancement of the 
program will be based on these four components; Weight 
Loss and Management, Stress Reduction, Nutrition, and 
Disease Prevention. A healthy workforce is essential as we 
deliver health messages and service to our clients.

Total participant numbers for events held internally 
for THD employees  |  July 2013 – June 2014

Hemoglobin Testing    131

Full Lipid Profile (Cholesterol testing) 79

5th Annual Wellness Day Event  186 

Anchor for the Holidays event  134

Annual Employee Screenings and 
Health Risk Assessments   198

Group walks    87

Vending: Tasting events   162

A1C testing     78

Working for Balance Awards received: 
Oklahoma Certified Healthy 
Business Excellence

American Heart Association Fit-Friendly 
Company: Gold Level
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Maternal  & Chi ld Health
Children First is a family-centered program that utilizes
home visits by registered nurses (RNs) to help first-time
mothers and their families prepare for parenthood.
Mothers receive information on promoting a healthy,
safe lifestyle for their family while gaining a greater
understanding of the types of help and resources available
to them in the community. 

Client testimonial, Children First 

“I can remember sitting at my kitchen table with my 
nurse Miss Lindy talking about what my heart’s desires 
were. I knew I wanted more for my unborn child and 
wanted to stop living in public housing — the housing 
that first my grandmother, then my mother and now me 
have always lived. I wanted a different life for my baby. 
That was almost two years ago. Since then I have had a 
healthy son. I graduated from high school. I am enrolled 
to start college next semester at TCC. I told Miss Lindy 
how much her visits have helped me to set goals and 
realize my life can be different. I also told her I have 
kept every yellow sheet she has given me to remind me.” 
– Children First Client

Prevent ion
Personal Responsibility Education Program
PREP expanded its reach considerably during this year and 
was able to offer PREP services to Tulsa Public School 
(TPS) through a joint pilot project in fall 2013 and spring 
2014 semesters. In collaboration with the recently formed 
Tulsa Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy and Youth 
Services of Tulsa, PREP Teen Pregnancy Prevention 
Specialists along with other teen pregnancy prevention 
educators initiated Making Proud Choices and Making A 
Difference curricula in the middle and high schools that the 
district chose to participate in the pilot. They were also able 
to offer curricula instruction to other previously established 
and new school sites. Since its inception in 2011, PREP has 
initiated service to 3,746 Tulsa County adolescents.

PREP planned and implemented the Es Tiempo de Hablar 
It’s Time to Talk a Hispanic parent outreach project, in 
spring 2014. This project was designed to fill the void that 
existed in the Hispanic community with regards to PREP 
services for Hispanic adolescents. Because of the nature 
of our program we chose to impact the leaders of the 
Hispanic faith-based community by sharing the Es Tiempo 
de Hablar teaching kits. To date we have shared the kits 
with seven churches and Hispanic service agencies in the 
community. Father Samuel Perez from St. Thomas More 
Catholic Church received an Es Tiempo de Hablar kit and 
identified several ways he intended to use the faith-based 
and bilingual teen pregnancy prevention and reproductive 
health resources. The church has over 1000 young people 
involved in the church’s religious education & confirmation 
program. Father Perez noted that he could use materials 
with the young women planning their Quinceanera (Sweet 
15) celebrations.

“My three children attend Sand Springs public schools 
and therefore I am hoping to convince you to expand the 
number of students educated by PREP in Sand Springs. 
I feel this program is vitally important to our students 
overall quality of life.” – Krystal Keeling
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Envi ronmental
Food Protection 
The 2013 – 2014 was a busy year for the Food Protection 
Program of the Tulsa Health Department. During the 
second half of 2013, the Food Protection completed their 
participation in the NACCHO Mentorship Program, 
which included a visit to Washington D. C. and meetings 
with staff from Senator Inhofe’s and Representative 
Bridenstine’s office. The mentorship program paired local 
health departments from across the country in order to 
share ideas and experiences in attaining the FDA Retail 
Food Program Standards. 

As part of the funding received through the Program, 
all computers were updated to Office 2013 and the 
development of an Online Training Course for Volunteers 
was able to be developed. Due to the increasing number of 
individuals volunteering in food establishments throughout 
the county, an alternative to the in-person class was needed. 
At over 5000 people a year attending classes geared to 
volunteer activities, staffing resources were constantly 
strained, especially during the fall. 

With the increasing number of citizens from Burma, a 
partnership was formed with the East Tulsa YWCA so Food 
Safety materials in Burmese would be available to them. 
The food safety exam has been translated and is currently 
in use with the translation of the Study Guide in the works. 

Evaluation and Training was the theme in November. 
The Food Borne Illness committee received approval 
and funding to conduct a table top exercise from the 
CDC’s Food Related Emergency Exercise Bundle 
(FREE-B). FREE-B is a compilation of scenarios based 
on both intentional and unintentional food contamination 
event. The scenarios are designed with the intention of 
assisting public health agencies in assessing existing food 
emergency response plans, protocols and procedures that 
may be in place, or that are in the process of being revised 
or developed. The training had multiagency involvement 
with participations from the Tulsa and Oklahoma 
City-County Health Departments, the Oklahoma 
State Department of Health, Oklahoma Department 
of Agriculture, FDA, and local restaurant owners and 
operators. There were a total of 46 participants involved 
in the “Stealthy Situation” Exercise. 
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Water Lab
THD Environmental Health Services is a division of 
Community Services, which strives to maintain the 
health and well-being of all Tulsa County Residents. The 
Division works to eliminate human exposure to health and 
environmental hazards in the environment, by enforcing 
state laws, city, and county regulations to decrease negative 
environmental factors and health nuisances. 

The quality and safety of our drinking and beach water is a 
priority for our Environmental Water Lab. The Water Lab 
tests for bacteriological and chemical contaminates such as 
heavy metals, minerals and other impurities.

In November of 2013 the Water Quality Lab gained 
Oklahoma DEQ certification for testing trihalomethanes 
and haloacetic acids in drinking water as part of the 
new US EPA Stage II Disinfection Byproducts rules. 
In addition, the laboratory’s well-established testing 
(bacteriological, lead & copper, etc.), these new analyses 
helped neighboring communities in eastern Oklahoma 

meet local, state, and federal requirements for safe drinking 
water. The Water Quality Lab was also instrumental in 
providing testing for a number of customers including 
Coweta and Broken Arrow’s new drinking water plants as 
well as local municipalities’ wastewater plants. The lab is 
also continuing to provide services and assistance to private 
individuals with water testing needs. With new capabilities 
and customers, the 2013/2014 period saw a substantial 
increase in the overall number of samples compared to 
2012/2013. The Program has climbed significantly in 
numbers. The lab serves to prevent the spread of disease, 
monitor chemical levels, and detect dangerous agents in 
the water for public water systems and private citizens. It 
serves to provide rapid results and reassurance during crisis 
and to provide clarity to the public about various concerns 
they have regarding their water and necessary corrective 
actions. The launch of the new Disinfection Byproducts 
testing will yield a greater profit for THD and protect the 
citizens consuming the treated water by closely monitoring 
their chemical signatures in the water.
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Preparedness
Emergency Preparedness & Response Program
Tulsa Health Department’s Emergency Preparedness & 
Response Program (EPRP) develops and coordinates 
trainings toward select capabilities as set by the Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). Demonstration 
of select capabilities is based on the State of Oklahoma 
Hazard Vulnerability Assessment (HVA) that clearly 
denotes the need to “coordinate with the Oklahoma State 
Department of Health to enhance medical surge and mass 
prophylaxis capabilities” in the State of Oklahoma.
Tulsa Health Department developed the BP2 Trainings 
based upon the CDC’s National Standards for State and 
Local Planning Public Health Preparedness Capabilities.

• Community Preparedness
• Emergency Operations Coordination
• Emergency Public Information and Warning
• Information Sharing
• Medical Countermeasure Dispensing
• Medical Materiel Management and Distribution
• Public Health Surveillance and Epidemiological 

Investigation
• Responder Safety and Health
• Volunteer Management 

A Look at EPRP Training Numbers

Conducted
 21 Trainings
 514 Trained Individuals 

Attended
 12 Trainings
 30 Trained Individuals

Hosted
 9 Trainings
 274 Trained Individuals 

Disease Survei l lance & Data
Health Data and Evaluation released the 2014 Tulsa 
County Health Profile, which includes 2008 – 2010 health 
data statistics for Tulsa County and surrounding area 
residents. Some shifts in the population were observed, 
including a growing Hispanic population throughout 
the county, increased residency to the suburban cities, 
a decrease in the percentage of births to teens, and an 
overall increase in the total population that are overweight 
and obese. The information in the profile is shared with 
community partners to help instruct planners and decision 
makers about the health of the community and the where 
needs are most prevalent. 

Administ rat ive/Business 
Operat ions/Capacity Bui ld ing
Legal Division
The Tulsa Health Department’s Legal Division works 
cooperatively with all programs and divisions of THD and 
provides advice, direction and support and to ensure that 
the appropriate legal documents (contracts, addendums, 
agreements and Memorandums of Understanding) are 
valid, legally accurate, and annually updated. This enables 
THD to go about the business of serving the public and 
improving the health status of everyone we serve. 

During 2014, the Legal Counsel for the Tulsa Health 
Department was an active member of the NACCHO Public 
Health Law Workgroup, which is comprised of a diverse 
group of professionals, including local health department 
officials, attorneys and national health agency directors. 
The workgroup provides a forum to discuss emerging legal 
issues, identify and share best practices, develop materials 
and review legal resources. Some of the issues discussed 
in 2014 were tobacco regulation, legal issues pertaining to 
pandemic responses, MOU preparation and Public Health 
Preparedness, and HIPAA concerns related to Public Health 
emergency response.
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THD’s Legal Counsel is a member of the Tulsa County 
Bar Association Health Law Committee, which addressed 
public health issues in both proposed and enacted 2014 
Oklahoma legislation. The Legal Counsel also serves on the 
Privacy and Security Committee of the My Health Access 
Network (MyHAN). 

Advocacy – Fit 2 Learn Summit
The Tulsa County Wellness Partnership (TCWP) held 
the 2014 Fit 2 Learn Summit on June 12th at Oklahoma 
State University-Center for Health Sciences. More than 
120 teachers, support staff, parents, health advocates and 
community leaders, including Tulsa First Lady Victoria 
Bartlett, attended the Summit. It featured an impressive 
lineup of presentations by local and national experts in the 
field of school health.

This year’s theme was “Creating Healthy School 
Environments through Policy and Practice.” The 
conference presentations focused on increasing the 
awareness of the benefits of proper nutrition and physical 
activity in the promotion of learning, and provided hands-
on training to help schools integrate physical activity into 
the curriculum as well as update district-wide wellness 
policies. Workshops were also presented by Tulsa, Jenks, 
Union and Pryor school districts, University of Central 
Oklahoma, OSU and Indian Health Care Resource Center.

Several Tulsa-area agencies sponsored the summit, including 
The Tulsa Health Department’s It’s All About Kids, Alliance 
for a Healthier Generation, Camp Fire Green Country, Tulsa 
Public Schools, Indian Health Care Resource Center and 
Shape Your Future. The Oklahoma Tobacco Settlement 
Endowment Trust provided funding for the event.

THD Organizational Development
At the Tulsa Health Department, we provide a supportive 
environment to help our employees grow, develop and 
learn. We offer our employees regular training and career 
development tools throughout the year. Not only do we 
strive to provide an enriching learning environment, but we 
also include opportunities for our employees to volunteer 
and interact with the community we serve. The numbers 
below represent our commitment to our employees. 

THD Department Trainings: 61
Attendees since July 2013:  1451
THD volunteer events:  8
Volunteers participating:  200

Earlier this year, we introduced a new program to reward 
those employees who are taking these steps to grow and 
learn. The Professional Development Incentive Program 
contributes to our overall commitment to creating a 
workforce that is up to the task of serving our clients, 
community, partners and each other. The program’s design 
consists of three levels of reward based on the acquisition 
of additional skills, knowledge, abilities and community 
involvement. 21 THD employees that have completed Level 
1 of the Professional Development Incentive Program.
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Quality Improvement 
QI is utilized at the Tulsa Health Department to support 
programs making them more efficient, effective, and 
customer-focused. QI is in the mission, values, attitudes, 
and beliefs of THD which ensures that we offer the best 
services possible for our community.

2013 – 14 FY Projects included:

• New Hire Orientation Evaluation
• THD Employee Engagement Survey Process (on-going)
• Children First — Breast Feeding Referral, Computer 

Network Mapping/Spanish Referral System
• Child Guidance Program Observation
• Family Planning Program Observation
• QI Presentation at the Make It Your Business 

Conference
• PREP Sustainability Process (on-going)
• Performance Management/ Review Process (on-going)
• LEAN Walk-throughs
• Intranet Bios
• Food Protection Services Brainstorming
• Environmental Services Brainstorming
• Working for Balance Programming

Number of QI projects: 13 projects completed

Human Resources

As of July 16, 2013
 Regular Full Time:   291
 Regular Part Time:   23
 Temporary:   39
 Total:    353
 
As of June 5, 2014
 Regular Full Time:   290
 Regular Part Time:   21
 Temporary:   37
 Total:    348

The employment headcount has stayed relatively the 
same for the past year. In addition, over the past year, our 
retention of employees has hovered around 92%. 

Resignations: 30
Retirements: 11
Promotions:  11

Diversity: 
THD values diversity and is committed to being an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 44% of our staff is in a minority 
class; 81% of the employee population is female. 

Female: 255   279 (with temps)
Male: 59  66 (with temps)
Caucasian: 176  194 (with temps)
All others: 138  151 (with temps)
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Education: 
Nearly a quarter of our staff has advanced degrees.

MPH Degrees: 15
Masters:  57 
Doctorates:  4

Marketing And Public Information
The Creative Services and Marketing Division worked on 
a number of large scale projects throughout the 2013 – 14 
fiscal year, including: the PREP Hispanic Toolkit for faith 
and community organizations, Summer Café promotional 
materials, P2H Block Party promotional materials and 
event signage, rebranding of the Children First program, 
Marketplace Monday promotional materials, event 
coordination and event signage, Don’t Bug Me campaign 

coordination and promotion, Safe Disposal advertising 
campaign for SPF-SIG (This Land Press magazine and 
digital), Social Host transit advertising campaign for 
RPC, event planning and promotion of the Community 
Health Forum with mayoral candidates in collaboration 
with Morton Comprehensive Health Services, Safe Sleep 
campaign – print, radio, event promotional material and 
event signage, and the North Regional Health and Wellness 
Center 30 second TV spot. The Marketing Department also 
coordinated THD representation at a total of 55 health fairs 
and 30 speaking engagements in FY13 – 14.

The THD PIO and subject area experts gave 261 media 
interviews during FY 13 – 14. This chart identifies the 
various types of media requests we received throughout the 
year. The local media continue to cover many relevant public 
health topics, with information relating to disease control and 
prevention accounting for over 40% of media requests.

Food Protection | 14%

Immunizations | 4%

Maternal and Child Health | 1%

Mosquitoes/West Nile virus | 14%

Policy/Government | 4%

Tobacco Cessation | 4%
Substance Abuse Prevention | 2%
Teen Pregnancy Prevention | 1%

Child Health and Development | 2%

Community Health Improvement | 7%

Data | 5%

Dental HAI | 4%

Disease Prevention and Investigation | 11%

Emergency Preparedness | 1%

Environmental Health Concerns | 10%

Flu | 16%

WIC | 1%
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Marketplace Monday 
Before the 2013 – 2014 Affordable Care Act (ACA) open 
enrollment period began, there were more than 18.7% 
uninsured individuals identified in Tulsa County, and the 
lack of a safety net and the high cost of uncompensated 
care continued to leave our hospitals, individual taxpayers 
and local businesses exposed. People without insurance 
often turn to emergency rooms as their only option, 
leaving hospitals stuck with unpaid bills; which drives 
up the cost of care for everyone. Because of the potential 
impact the ACA could have on the Tulsa community, the 
Tulsa Health Department gathered Tulsa area stakeholders 
in a round table discussion and made the commitment 
to participate in a politically neutral event to increase 
health insurance coverage in Tulsa County. The consensus 
of the stakeholders, including Morton Comprehensive 
Health Services, Tulsa Regional Chamber, Tulsa Health 
Department, OSU Medical Center, Indian Health Care 
Resource Center of Tulsa, Hillcrest HealthCare System, 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Oklahoma, GlobalHealth, 
Tulsa City-County Library, Community Service Council, 
CommunityCare, and Community Health Connection, was 
the need to organize a large event to assist the uninsured 
with the every aspect of the enrollment process, from 
creating an email address to selecting the best plan for 
their individual needs. The grassroots event was coined 
Marketplace Monday (MM), an all-day event to help 
educate and enroll Tulsa residents. 

First, funding was secured from a local hospital, a local 
foundation, and our stakeholders’ in-kind contributions. 
Next, four geographically distributed locations were 
selected to reach as many residents as possible — a health 
center in the north, YMCA in the south, a community 
center in the east, and a regional library in the east. The 
logistics of the event were meticulously planned including, 

the flow of each site, seating, computer stations, technical 
assistance, security, and activities for children. The 
marketing committee crafted fliers, talking points, and 
press releases. The event was advertised for several weeks 
via local television stations, radio, newspaper, social media, 
and flier distribution leading up to MM. Over 900 hours 
went into the planning and execution of the MM event held 
on Monday, March 24th, 2014.

Attendance of the MM greatly exceeded our expectations 
with nearly 700 people showing. Residents came to meet 
one-on-one with health insurance navigators and certified 
application counsellors; to ask questions about the health 
care law, determine eligible discounts or subsidies, and 
potentially enroll in a healthcare plan. No other organized 
effort in Oklahoma existed working in a collective manner 
with a common agenda to successfully reach the uninsured 
during open enrollment. By the end of the event, and after 
the appointments to finalize MM enrollments from that day 
were completed, 169 individuals and families had been 
enrolled in healthcare plans. Many families proudly walked 
away with health insurance plans for the first time in their 
lives.

MM stakeholders are meeting again to collaborate efforts 
for the 2014 – 2015 open enrollment. This time around, 
stakeholders want to offer more, including additional 
community outreach efforts to meet residents in their 
communities, increasing the number of bilingual staff 
available at the events, as 20% of those that attended 
MM spoke Spanish, and more events to provide greater 
enrollment opportunities. Ultimately, the stakeholders’ 
goal is to expand this effort across the state and follow the 
campaign with educational sessions to explain how to use 
selected insurance plans effectively — all to increase the 
overall health of Oklahoma residents. 
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The Tulsa County Community 
Health Improvement Plan
On Tuesday, July 30, 2013, more than 40 local agencies, 
organizations, corporations and health systems met 
for the launch of the Tulsa County Community Health 
Improvement Plan (CHIP). 

The Tulsa County Community Health Improvement Plan 
is a comprehensive plan produced by Pathways to Health 
(P2H) that sets goals to improve the health of Tulsa 
County residents. The Tulsa County CHIP was developed 
through 18 months of research, including a phone survey 
that asked thousands of Tulsans what health issues 
mattered most to them.

The plan is a long-term strategy to improve the health 
of Tulsa County residents by establishing measureable 
goals and objectives in six specific areas: poor diet and 
inactivity, obesity, alcohol and drug abuse, chronic 
disease, access to healthcare, and tobacco use. The 
plan takes into account the unique social and economic 
demographics of Tulsa County. Additionally, the Tulsa 
County CHIP will be updated every three years to 
reflect the progress and improvements made within each 
objective. Progress reports will be released every July.

In an effort to take health improvement “on the road” and 
connect residents with the resources available to them in 
their own neighborhoods, P2H began a series of community 
block parties in each region of Tulsa County. The block 
parties were designed to bring residents together with 
community agencies who are there to serve them in a fun, 
family friendly and interactive way. 

The geographic regions selected to host each party were 
based off of the Community Health Needs Assessment. 
The block party series kicked off in September 2013 with 
an event at Hicks Park for the East region, followed by an 
event at Cooper Elementary School for the Central East 
region, Marshall Elementary for the Central West region, 
Northwoods Fine Arts Academy for the West region, 
Bixby Northeast Elementary and Intermediate School for 
the South region, and ended at the Collinsville Library 
in June 2013 for the North region. Over 40 community 
partners participated in the block parties and nearly 400 
Tulsa County residents attended. The P2H partnership 
continues to explore opportunities to connect with 
residents all over Tulsa County and engage them in health 
improvement activities.

http://pathwaystohealthtulsa.org
http://pathwaystohealthtulsa.org
http://www.tulsa-health.org/sites/default/files/page_attachments/Tulsa%20County%20Community%20Health%20Needs%20Assessment%20v05.2013_0.pdf
http://www.tulsa-health.org/sites/default/files/page_attachments/CHIPS-full-proof%202.pdf


 
 

Work ing for Balance 
(community health promot ion act iv i t ies)
Health education presentations offered to companies/organizations
Number of community screening events
Number of participants at screenings 
 

Adult  Health Screenings
Number of clients screened

FY 2011 – 12

 

*
*
*

 

 
1,787

2012 – 13

 

23
*
*

 
1,443

WELLNESS

2013 – 14

 

53
27

581

 
1,468
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* Data unavailable or not previously reported

** The number of reported cases is reflective of confirmed or probable cases.   
    This does not include all cases reported and investigated in Tulsa County.

***PPD shortage September 2013 – May 2014



MATERNAL &
CHILD HEALTH

 

Women, Infants and Chi ldren (WIC)
Number of food instruments issued 
Number of client visits
WIC supplemental foods issued in dollars 
 

Fami ly Planning
Number of clients served
 

Chi ldren Fi rst
Number of families served
Nurse case management visits to pregnant women and infants
 

Chi ld Guidance   
Number of clients served 
Number of consultation hours to childcare centers 
Number of community classes conducted
 

Healthy Start
Number of families served
 

Dental
Number of children served

FY 2011 – 12

 
393,226
50,906

$11,000,856                                          

 6,175

 701
 7,810

  
4,163
 805
 217

 479

 505

2012 – 13

 
381,525
39,122

$11,667,661

 5,969

 629
 7,488

  
 4,639

 797
 214

 413

 669                                           

2013 – 14

 
376,455
27,427

$11,551,681

 
5,745

 
616

6,932

  
4,594
 851
 298

 437

 
601
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* Data unavailable or not previously reported

** The number of reported cases is reflective of confirmed or probable cases.   
    This does not include all cases reported and investigated in Tulsa County.

***PPD shortage September 2013 – May 2014
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It’s Al l  About Kids
Number of students served through health education and 
CATCH Nutrition Education sessions
Number of participants reached through community presentation 
for health education and oral health education

Community Engagement /  Outreach
Number of clients provided health prevention education, 
referrals, assistance with SoonerCare applications and advocacy
Number of clients/contacts screened for post partum depression, 
educated, and referred for other health care services

Tulsa Fetal  Infant Morta l i ty  Review
Number of cases reviewed
Number of parent in-home interviews
Number of parent telephone interviews

FY 2011 – 12

 

13,868
 

23,189

1,995

*

120
39
29

2012 – 13

 

15,619
 

19,195

1,908
 

65

119
19
27                                           

2013 – 14

 

23,677
 

7,981

2,979

678

86
15
25                                          
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* Data unavailable or not previously reported

** The number of reported cases is reflective of confirmed or probable cases.   
    This does not include all cases reported and investigated in Tulsa County.

***PPD shortage September 2013 – May 2014



PREVENTION

 

Cx Tobacco Contro l
Number of Tulsa County tobacco users calls to Quitline
Companies that adopted tobacco free policies
 

RPC & SPF-SIG 
(Drug and Alcohol Abuse Prevent ion)
Alcohol Compliance Checks 
Reward Reminder Visits
Responsible Beverage Sales and Service Training (RBSS) participants
Risk Assessments conducted
Town Hall meetings
Pounds of drugs collected at Drug Take-Back events
Prescription drug safety lock boxes distributed
Prescription safety pledges/policies
 

Personal  Responsib i l i ty  Educat ion Program
Schools receiving technical assistance
Adolescents served through PREP program  

FY 2011 – 12

 6,146
8

 
 

121
197

*
*
1
*
*
*

 13
*

2012 – 13

 3,627
10

 
 

223
243
275

*
*

411
*
*

 13
*                                           

2013 – 14

 
 3,566

2

 
 

237
236
212
21
2

458
146
150

 17
 1,219                                          
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* Data unavailable or not previously reported

** The number of reported cases is reflective of confirmed or probable cases.   
    This does not include all cases reported and investigated in Tulsa County.

***PPD shortage September 2013 – May 2014



 

Foodhandler classes conducted  
Individuals trained through foodhandler classes  
Food manager certification permits issued  
Volunteer foodhandler presentations conducted  
Volunteer foodhandler permits issued  
Food sanitation inspections performed  
Food establishment complaints  
Foodborne illness complaints  
Construction plan reviews  
Swimming pool operator permits issued  
Swimming pool operator classes conducted  
Swimming pool and spa inspections performed  
Swimming pool complaints  
Hotel/motel inspections and complaints  
Number of mosquitoes tested  
Mosquito requests for spraying  
Mosquito trap collections  
Square miles sprayed for mosquito control  
Sites treated with larvacide  
Residential properties assessed for rat control  
Gas station vapor recovery system inspections conducted 
Asbestos removal inspections  
Water samples tested  
Premise sanitation complaints  
Housing code inspections  
Air quality permit inspections  
Building plan inspections  

ENVIRONMENTAL 

FY 2011 – 12

 555
 26,793
 1,327
 71
 5,843
 9,376
 622
 155
 223 
 253
 6
 2,490
 38
 180

18,758
 2,612

891
251

*
102

 191
 29
 10,245

1,238
1,374

516
32

2012 – 13

583
26,103
1,460

65
5,302
9,746

604
181
226 
256

8
2,453

34
177

26,942
2,336

969
251

*
57
83
27

10,925
1,007
1,654

300
40

2013 – 14

632
23,957
1,368

50
5,022
9,669

759
181
241 
300

8
2,285

20
279

25,432
3,772
1,243

260
95
34

223
23

13,717
1,401
1,524

222
44
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* Data unavailable or not previously reported

** The number of reported cases is reflective of confirmed or probable cases.   
    This does not include all cases reported and investigated in Tulsa County.

***PPD shortage September 2013 – May 2014



INFECTIOUS
DISEASE

 

Sexual ly  Transmitted Disease
Number of clients screened and tested for sexually transmitted disease 
Chlamydia
Gonorrhea
Syphilis – Primary and Secondary
Syphilis – Latent and Neurosyphilis
 

Tuberculosis
Number of tuberculosis (TB) skin tests performed  
Number of positive TB skin tests 
Number of individuals provided preventive TB therapy
 

Immunizat ions
Adult client visits
Number of vaccines given to adults receiving immunizations
Child client visits
Number of vaccines given to children receiving immunizations
 

Number of  reported cases:
**Campylobacter 
**E.coli H7:0157 
**Giardia 
**H flu 
**Hepatitis B 
**Hepatitis C 
**N. Meningitis 
**Pertussis
**Salmonella 
**Shigella 
**Tick Fevers
**West Nile Virus

FY 2011 – 12

4,939
*
*
*
*

 

 
4,807

427
233

 
 11,093
15,794
23,987
51,459

 
 55

9
9

13
178
488

2
23

100
12

139
*

2012 – 13

4,565
*
*
*
*

 
1,788

376
175

 
12,181
15,970
22,323
45,236

 
 47

9
0

20
188
490

2
48
59
67

170
*                                           

2013 – 14

 
3,963

443
219
42
80

 
***1,193

353
184

 
9,929

13,598
19,736
39,376

 
 69

4
0
6

42
378

2
101
102
13
28
13                                          
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* Data unavailable or not previously reported

** The number of reported cases is reflective of confirmed or probable cases.   
    This does not include all cases reported and investigated in Tulsa County.

***PPD shortage September 2013 – May 2014



COMMUNITY
HEALTH

 

Birth and Death Cert i f icates
Number of certified birth certificates issued
Number of certified death certificates issued

FY 2011 – 12

37,765
60,633

2012 – 13

36,111
64,172                                           

2013 – 14

 
34,679
60,819                                          
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* Data unavailable or not previously reported

** The number of reported cases is reflective of confirmed or probable cases.   
    This does not include all cases reported and investigated in Tulsa County.

***PPD shortage September 2013 – May 2014



REVENUE BY SOURCE
Ad Valorem Taxes     $13,010,565  47.2%
Intergovernmental     $11,170,171  40.5%
Licenses & Permits     $818,562  3.0%
Fees       $1,945,108  7.1%
Contributions      $453,439  1.6%
Other       $186,142  0.7%

TOTAL REVENUE RECEIVED    $27,583,987  100%
OTHER       $703,771 
FUND BALANCE     $12,948,173 

TOTAL      $39,828,389 

TOTAL
REVENUE
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Ad valorem taxes 
47% 

Intergovernment 
40% 

Licenses and permits 
3% 

Fees 
7% 

Donations 
2% 

Other 
1% 

Total Revenue In FY 2013 – 14 
$27,583,987 



EXPENDITURES BY CATEGORY
Personnel      $19,191,665  78%
Travel       $446,582  2%
Operating      $3,880,284  16%
Other Services     $807,888  3%
Capital Outlay      $229,460  1%
Debt Service      $0 0%

TOTAL FY 2013 – 14     $24,555,879  100%

TOTAL
EXPENDITURES
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Personnel,  
$19,191,665  

Travel,  446,582  

Operating expenses,  
3,880,284  

Other charges,  
807,888  Capital outlay,  

229,460  

Total Expenditures in FY 2013 – 14 
$24,555,879 


